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PUBLISHER AND 
ARMY SERGEANT 

KILLED IN CRASH 
'Alfrad do MuquiU, of Dur- 

ham and FiyattavilW, Falk 
la Airplana 

Pope Field Officers 
Witnessed Accident 

Airplane Burma Up Whan It 
SWkn Ground And Two 
Victim* Charrwd Beyond Ik 
cogoition; Plane Owned By 
Fayetteville Young Mae— 
Fall 128 Foot. 

Port Bragg, August SO.—Alfred 
B. d» Mesquite. 2*. presidnuj of the 
Fayetteville Publishing Company, 
puMntien of the Xhjrtiera Bun and 
the Fayetteville Observer, and Ber 
gwnl Edward A. Kaon, ef tha find 
Aero Squadron, wore instantly killed 
on Pope FWId here this afternoon 
at 4:46 whan the fatly la wfciah they 
were flying want fata a neat dire 
and fait from an elevation of about 
126 feet The wreck bunt into Mini 
and both victim* wan burnt beyond 
recognition. 

Spectator*, watching tha Sight 
from where the riiip fell, saw It 
•wen* riiarply to the right when l». 
reached an elevation of Its feat, then 
turn ee eheryly to the left and then 
plongo downward into n damp of 
•crab oak. An instant later flams* 
bunt up from the point whan A dis- 
appeared 1» to the bnerii, mud tbs 
eaund of an exploding foot tank was 

Pkaa Q«Md)r lw> 
Officer* stationed at Ftp* Field 

ruihed acroae the landing area in 
automobiles with Cm extinguish an, 
bnt when they ranched the gat twu 
minntea Inter tbe plant waa totally 
I'eatroyed and the bod tea ad the tea 
men charred beyond lerngrdtlaa. A 
board of laqaMg wwa appointed to 
Investigate the wrack, bad no inport 

The wracked craft waa owned by 
Hurbert Lucterish, a jrmng non of 
Fayetteville who has bean interested 
in flying. Both be and Mr. da Men 
qnita had been taking inairoetiana 
under 8crg«ant Race far the past tav- 
ern! weeks, and the drip had been 
taken off a little while before the 
accident for s practice flight by Mr. 
de MeeqnKa. Although it Is not 
knoarn and never udll be, it it be- 
lieved that de Meaqatta waa driving. 
He had had about five boun flying 
experience, and was oontompleting 
the purchase ol a ahif of hie own. 

Mode Several Flights 
The Fayetteville man arrived at 

the Held about 4 o'clock and shortly 
WV> WM WIMI / ■ IMI % 

sergeant. They circled tha Arid eav- 

sral l«M at an elevation of MO to 
1,000 feet aad landed at the far and 
ef the field, about 1,000 yard* train 
the hangars, aad ahnaat Immediately 
took off again. An Inriaat later the 
craft had planged to the ground and 
baret Into flames. 

The wracked airplane waa ef the 
Curt la JN4D type, used exteiutvety 
at a training eh ip daring tha war. It 
was bought several mantha ago by 
Mr. Lwtterioh who has flown ft con- 
fide rshly. It was arapng tha ships in 
the air lari Thursday when the agaed- 
ran turned out to put on an exhibi- 
tion flight far the visiting delegation 
from Raleigh, and remained la the 
air until near enndown. The ship was 
believed to be in good mechanical 
rendition. 

Metlvo of Mow Talk 
Mr. do Metgutta earns to Fayette 

villa early la the year and on Tetru- 
ary lot toak ever tha Fayetteville Ob 
eerver, ho baeoeaiag peiMImi af the 
FayettevHle FablMilng Oawpoay. 
The company am—sad central of 
the Durham Bon April I. Ha waa 

St yean old, and tha era of Mr. and 
Mr* J. R. da Meogufta, of Kew Toth 
City. His father ia tries—er af *a 
American Safety taper Cunpaery. 
Mr. do MasgoHo bad mada maav 
friends at Fort Bragg and la fey- 
erievide staae ooartag to tha Mata. 

gergaent Raae waa aria from Mew 
Verb City, and was one of the moot 
popalar anHetad man a* Fori Bra—. 
He waa ts yoon aid, and ia earrivod 
by his nether, Men Cant* Rasa, »«• 
Meat 144th Street, Mow Tort, flap- 
roaat »eoa eaNeted in tbs Mate Tori 
NattoMl gawd at agw «f IT, 
aarrad m a «ary»»l «ak aha Vim 
Mad ArtKIarjr. AAar kk dladmaga 
tram Ilia armf I« ltlt fca n iMMlidf 
aad aarrad • tbraa Taw aadad la 
tha -J—■* 'rraaij In naa« 

Iha air aarriaa. Ba araa praaaaUd la 

Badiaa lam Ta Baladaat 
Tka Wdlaa at WB aw ad k 

aaat ta *alr lalktteaa la Maw Tad 

Mr. And Mr*. Hurley 
Visit Shady Grow* 

Bar. and If n. D. T. Hurley rbtted 
friends In (he Khady Oc*re oectloi. 
lari week. Mr. Hurley war a student 
at Boie’a Croek arren or right yuurs 
ago. From Buie’s Crook ho woat to 
Woke Forout College, and la tor at- 
tended tha Baptist Theological Baud- 
nary at Seminary HIS, Toxat. 

Since klo graduation from tea Sem- 
inary last spring Mr. and Mn B» 
Uy hare been appointed ndsrionariao 
to Roumania by tea Foreign Mlmkra 
Board of tea Southern Beptiet eou- 

rmUon and Bhlom Baptist chimed of 
whkh H C Bautom, another B. C. X. 
hoy hae obligated to support team oa 
tec foreign field. 

DUNN WILL SEND 
CHOIR TO SING 

Boot TaUot U Town Will Ko 
At LUliagtpoi Om Sep- 

leaker 10th 

Inter cM it growing here in the 
annuel county-wide ting which ail 
be held in Lillingtoa Monday, Sep- 
tember 10, and I>rmn will be reprr- 
SmtCtl With A W*ll4rain#d rkni 

This was decided at a meeting of 
the various church choirs and the 
Woman's club held in the Cham- 
ber of Commerce rooms Friday af- 
ternoon. 

The meeting was called by Dr. 
Pain, township chairman and the 
consensus of opinion was that Dunn 
should send a choir to th« big sing. 
Mrs. Harper Holliday was elected 
musical director and the first prac- 
tice wil be held in the First lisp 
list church Friday evening of thia 
week at 8 o’clock. There is plenty 
jf good musical talent in and around 
Dunn and with Mrs. Holliday si 
director the choir sent to Lilliogyon 
from Dunn will offer strong compe- 
tition for the first place. 

Don't Scrub SiW; 
Um Modern 

“If your silver is tarnished 
you would like to clean it with very 
Httle escort, pot into a bright clean 
aluminum pan one tablespoonfutl 
of soda and one of tab," says Mrs. 
Jsne S McKimmon, State Agent iu 
Home Demonstration Work. “Pour 
on this a quart of boiling water and 
add your tarnished silver. Let the 
water cover the silver and it will 
be only a short while before it 
emerges bright and shining." 

"When the tarnish is removed 
wash in hot soapy water and nib 
with a soft cloth. Silver is tarnish- 
ed by the sulphur gas from burn- 
ing coal or more frequently by cer- 
tain foods which contain sulphur 
and is easily cleaned by this meth- 
od.” 

"The aluminum pan method of 
cleaning does not injure the aihrei 
in any way,” states Mrs. McKim- 
mon, “and is easier by far than the 
old way of scrubbing When the 
silver is put into the pan it rests on 
an aluminum base which is to a cer- 
tain extent like an electrode and 
action takes place between the met- 
al and the chemicals used. When 
paste nr powder is used for clean- 
ing there is danger of scratching 
the silver but it gives a satiny finish 
that is very beautiful and frequently 
the housewife will use a soft doth 
with a hit of paste to produce this 
effect after she removes the tarnish 
with the aluminum pan process." 

Governor Again Gat* 
Pulled For TpiMiilini 

Governor Morrison was a—tad 
far speeding as ha pa—ad through 
Hillsboro Sunday, according to -ra- 

yon* teaching Raleigh yaotorday. 
This la the —toad «!—a the flswtar 
has b—a “polled1’ this rammer, the 
rther being in Header—n -county 

fldNttf 

More Than 200 Dm 
As Rasult Of Storm 

TywAmm At Mmm Tmkm Ay 
Httag T«H fat Ufa And 
P«Mt To Property 

I Hongkong. Aug. 19.—Morr than 
uuc hundred persons were drowned 
and about 100 persona killed and 
injured ashore and about fifty- 
junks and unipant capsized dur- 
ing typkons at Macao on Saturday. 

Many persons were entombed 
whan bouses collapsed. 

Soldiers and fireman worked en- 
ergetically to rescue the persons 
buried under the debris of fallen 
houses. Tire floating plant of Ur 
Netherlands Harbor Works Com- 
pany was not damaged, but the com- 
pany’• dredger Rotterdam dragged andmr and grounded on a mud hank 
undamaged. Trees in the public 
square were uprooted and the roof 
was blown off {he Catholic ceme- 
tery chapel. 

"He who works with his hands is 
a laborer; he who works with his 
hands and brain* is an artisan; but 
he who works with his hand and 
brain and heart is an artist."—Maj. 
Win. T Mfirran 1 f »? QkKsuJ. 

SPECIAL TERM OF 
RECORDER’S COURT 

Will«. Hold lnDsm. TmWay 

OfCatM 

By order of M. M. Jermgan Re- 
corder, the following cues will be 
tried at • spwial term of the Re- 
corder’s Court of Dunn, to be bdd 
«t 9; o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, 
August 28. 1923. 

Hank of Harnett vs. N B. Wil- 
son et al. 

Smith & McKay vs. J. W. Tur- 
mge. 

Phillips & Levin vs. Johnson 
Bros. l 

Bag'^^v?*^^? 
Butler Bros, vs H. T. Hodges 

et aL 
P. E. Moods, Admr. vs. L. M. 

Jemigan et al. 
R. W. Pope vs. Lee Turlington. 
A. W. Hodges vs. Doi linger ft 

Sous. 
Smith A MrKav vt I U Witt;. 

ford. 
Gilmer Dry Goods Co. vt. I,. C: 

Hatt ft Brot. 
International Agricultural Cor- 

poration vt. T. V. Stewart. 
International Agricultural Cor- 

poration vt. T. V. Stewart. 
H. C. Turlington vt. T. L. 

Vattgha. 
Purdi* Brot. vt. Y. P. Tart. 
Frank ft Alder vt. Johnson Brot. 
Johnson Bro*. va. W. G. Wright 

ft Eliza Wright 
J. B. Colt Co. vt. L W\ Weal 
Southern Chemical Product Co. 

vt. II. P. Johnson. 
Abner Mfg. Co. vt. Joel M I-ee. 
Seaboard National Bank vj. H. 

V. Moulton. 
Commercial Credit Co. vt. Seth 

McLamh et ml. 
W. P. Surte* vt. II. W. Jernigan. 
American National Bank vt. L. 

W. Jernigan ft L. W. Jernigan 
J. W. Ould Gi. v*. Johnson Brot 
Jas. Me Graw vt. M. I„ J ark too 

Canewaogo Fura. Co. vt. Duller 
Brot. 

W. J. Jon** v*. Mile* Raynor. 
Alonzo Parrinh vt. Sbockletree. 
S. F. Gregory va. C L. Sorrell 
B. O. Tow tend vt. J. E. I at ham 

Co. 
W. D. Holland va. E. B. Lork- 

V. Gainey vt. G. O. Godwin. 
E. V. Gainey vt O. W. Naylor. 
Z. V. Snipes vt. ?. W. Wilton. 
r. ». trooper, iraatee n. Mr*. 

A..B. Pope. 
J. B Colt Co. v*. J. G. Weaver 

* Stt tie Weaver. 
I. B. Colt Co. vt 'Elb Godwin. 
H. T. Poindexter Mritt. Co. va 

P. D. Meljtod k Co. 
C. A. Gorfcett va. J. P. Bennett I 

I. T. PoBard. 
M. G. Lee va. M E. Scott. 
J, N. Ott SKoe Co. va. A Feld 

**Geo. H. Pan va. N. T. Altman. 
'' K. L. Howard va. B. H. Jernigan 

E. V. OiwMn va. Hrneat Smill 
at al 

American Express Co. va. Amcri 
-amt Railway Express Co. 

Joheaon Bern. va. L. B. Cora, 1 
‘A. McLeod 

■ } B. Colt Col Vf. T. L Weal 
Jadmaca Brea va. W O. May 

nard. 
Aetna Insurance Co. vs. A. W 

IBawyra 
and wife. 

A Japan ait taxi driver tent th 
, following hiN to e cwattxner: 

10 goaa 10 cornea al SOc a w*r 

-15.00 

Twcntjr-Ono Cfcldroo 
In Twinty-Qn. Ywi 

Johnstown, IV, Aug. 18-Twen- 
ty-ooe children have,arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Tosnan 
of Robiodale. a nearby mutiog town, 
in die last 21 yean.i» Yesterday a 
daughter was bom |q 11 rs. Tosnan, who is 38 years old.-, Tbe father is 
31. There is on* let-61 twins. The 
lint child of the Torngn’i, Mrs. John 
Kluck, alio of Rofaindale, was mar- 
ried five years ago anfiiT the mother 
of five children. 

DUNNCHAMffiR OF 
COMMERCE* GOING 
AFTER NEW HOia 

Will Aak Tows Father* To Coil 
Am ElectUm lo 

Would Imuo Bonds 
To FIbum Projoct 

Need Of Hotel Aod Plao. For 

meters Of fheogfcer oft—» 
nseroo At Mentis i Msathly 
Meeting Friday Esw 

The mayor mad town commis- 
sioners will be aaked to call an elec- 
tion to he held some time in October 
to determine the wishes of the citi- 
zens of tlie town relative to issuing 
bonds in die sum of (100,000 foe 
the purpose of erecting a modern 

> hotel in Dum. This was decided at 
the regular monthly meeting of th< 
board of (Erectors of the Dum 
Chamber of Commerce Friday even- 

ing- A committee composed of 
K. P. Davis, A. L. Newberry and 
M C. Butler was appointed to ask 
the town fathers to cgfl the ri*rt*o«; 

The hotel matter tfes discussed at 
length by the directordof the Chanv> 
"in--raiaimlf tl 

I 
an opportunity1-to -ahte nr reject a 
bond issue the ererttng-a hotel. A 
bin passed by the last Genera) As- 
sembly of North Carolina provides 
that such an election can be held 

Business men of die town realize 
that better arrangements foe taking 
care of the traveling public should 
lie provided, and that by fading to 
piovide a modem hotel the Sown is 
(.•etting some bad advertising. Other 
towns of many less inhabitants have 
creditable hotels, and it is evident 
that Dunn cannot longer delay the 
matter of providings hotel in Inep: 
ine with it* business life. 

Road Mmuutuaact PUaeat 
An order was passed by the board 

instructing the secretary of iM 1 

Chamber of Commerce to write a 
letter to John Spmnm Hill, dis- 
trict .highway commissioner. ex- 

pressing the appreciation of the 
Chamber for hit sending Mr. Con- 
ner to Dtum to take over the high- 
way maintenance in this territory. 
Members of the board compliment- 
ed very highly the work being dona 
by Mr. Conner and the splendid 
condition o ft he roads under his 
.tt|iervision. 

Falcon Camp Maeting 
In Progrea* Tim W~k 

In Icon, Aug. 19.—The event of 
the year in this section began Thurs- 
day night, when the camp meeting 
opened its twenty-fourth annual ses- 
sion. Already therf are visitors 
from five outside states, and quits 
a gathering from different parts of 
this State, with the attendance in- 
creasing daily. The folks in charge 
of this camp give an invitation to 
all Christian people to participate 
regardless o fdenominational affilia- 
tion, and the affair is run about in 
the order of the early Methodist 
camp meetings which are remember- 
ed I tv older Inhabitants aa times nt 

big gatherings and plenty of retig- 
out fervor. In fact, these folks ac- 

cept the early Methodist teachings, 
and undoubtedly believe in the 
“shouting" kind of religion. The preacher* are Rev. G. F. 
Tarim, editor of a widely circulated 
rahgiuu* magazine and Sunday 
school literature, of PraatMn 
Springs, Ga.; Rev. Paul P. Beach- 
ani, urrodent of the IfoWnes Bible 
and Miaamary Institute, Green- 
ville, S. C.; Rev. &. 13. Reeves, of 
Roanoke, Va., Rev. S. A. Bishop, 
of Birmingham, Ala. The singing, 
which is of a congregaiibua) nature 

■ monthly, is supplemented by a brats 
band, somewhat on the order of 
the Salvation Army style. The out- 
growth of this camp are an orphan- 
age, a private boaning school and a 

> semi-monthly periodical A visit to 
•till unique gathering is intcreating, 

t to aey the least, sriwtbat or not ute 

agrees with their teachings. 

Four RaWgk Puoplu 
Hurt bk Auto Wvoek 

Car 

D«ke, A«f. 
_ 

19.—Four Raleigh 
people had a miraculous rtcapc from 
death hare today when the auto- 
mobile in which they were traveling 
became unmanageable and plunged 
through the guard rail of the bridge 
over the Cape Fear River and fell 
25 feat to the rock* below, pinning 
the passengers underneath. 

Most seriously injured was Mr; 
Chris Kulock. Her injuries consist 
ed of bruises aims! tlx head and a 

possibly fractured droll. Kollock 
and two children were less seriously hurt. The injured were treated on 
the scene by Dr. R. M. Buie, and 
were later sent to their homes in 
Raleigh. 

It >• thought that Kollodc lost 
control of th* car when he attemp- 
ted to pan a team on the bridge, which is very narrow. The car is 
a complete wreck, having been bat- 
tered to pieces.on the racks under 
tlx bridge. Sheriff MeArtaa, of 
Harnett county, wmt to the scene 
of the wreck and describes it as its 
1 vfiiHuAlr 

IMPORTS SHOW A 
SMMBBg 

Washington, Aug 19 —The sharp 
increase in insporU into this country 
from Europe reflect the improved 
business conditions m the United 
States rather than comustkiw pro; duoon on the part of Europe, sayi 
snsmxwneeaenfadeptAhc today by the Department of .. 
Similarly the decrease fat American 
exports to Europe is interpreted ati 

ssign of mrraeard productivity a ]| 

Lmrfttt Customer 
Despite the price decrease of ex-i 

»rt» of this country to Europe dur- 
ng the first six months of the cer- 
»l year, Europe remains America's 
aigest customer. Shipments to the 
European countries during that par- 
ed constituted fifty per cent of the 
iotal export trade of the United 
flutes. 

The forty per cent increase in im- 
ports front Europe during the first 
half of- the year is acounnted for 
largely by- increased imrcbascs of 
raw material*, such as wool, tin and 
Mg iran, 

^ 
“Total exports of the United 

States to all European countries 
luring the firs* half of 1923 amount- 
'd to $950,000,000,'' the statement, 
lays, "and imports into the United 
States from Europe to $613,000,000 
Our balance of trade was unfavor- 
sble to the extent of $478,000,000; 
thus the favorable balance with 
Europe, amounting to $337,000X100; 
reudeed our unfavorable world 
trade balance to $141X100X100 for 
tfa* first half of 1923 

Trade Pigmti 
These visible trade figures do not, 

of course, indicate the actual finan- 
cial balance of payments. Invisible 
items have not been included, and 
many trade transactions outside of 
the European ares miy have been 
■hipped, fiaaced, ineared or handled 
on European scooat. Europe gets 
the bulk of tourist expenditures, sm- 
igrant remittances, shipping receipts 
and interest on foreign capital in- 
vestment in this country. 

Although America’s trade balance 
with the United Kingdom still fa 
favorable to the extent of almost 
*150,000/100, exports to the United 
V |^M#nnaml ^a,A p» ingoom OffniifO cujnt jier cent 

doting the first half of 1923, white 
imports from the British Isles in- 
creased fifty-two per cent. Imports 
of raw wool-triple, those of crude 
rubber doubted and those of tin 
--l-t-J 
ntww. 

American exports to Prance in- 
creased two per cent and imports 
from that country showed an ad- 
vanre oi ten per tent. America* 
copper tale* fat France mcrraacd 
•bout one-third and thorn of m* 

chinery ahnow doubled, bat cotinr 
mini declined There war an ad- 
vance of fifty per cent io import* of 
wool free* France. 

Gemma Situation 
Hanonk coKapee in German) 

ramed a dump in purcharea oi 
American good* Shipments of cot- 
ton and wheat floor end other (mint 
feO off. while ihoee of Rea/wen 
ebout one fifth and of copper a bra 
one-third ae compared with the firr 

I da month* la 1923. American im 
ports of potaah and leather good 
fiwn Germany htereeeed, but then 
wee e falling off in import* of Cer 
men dyo and mw flhn. 

Expert* from tM* country od 

I Mi. Aliy, Awg, ft.—An -inrmrtltn 
teeldant MWMl Ml tW tlMlU 
Md, IX mUm from tin, Banda/ 
nifht la nMah Haas and AW 11 Map 
Mum nilaA injured. Has died ef 
hia injmrWa before they mart id iW 
haapMal with tWaiad AW la at tha 
asm el death aritfi Hie Mai! Master- 
ed aad hia Watt Walt nMiif Maad 
ant el one ear. The Wp* nttfc Jar 

drinking aad rtrack a car drtraa fcp 
a Mr. McBride, ef Virpteia. their aar 
leat a nhaei aad tamed earn dene aa 
embankment. The Onaaa hap aaBar- 
ad miner injariea. the MaBftd* ear 
naa met daenacad. 

DAVID PEARSALL TO 
SUCCEED BEZELL 

Waa Darted Saparlataadiat 

Marth^UtHWiM.** 
-David Pea nail waa darted asper- 

imandent of the local wafer dqtart- 
nwat and chief o fthe Are depart- 
ment to Mtceeeol L. U. Hindi. re- 

»cneu, at me regular actM-aMartbly 
meeting of the mayor and towr 
commissioner* last evening. Hi* 
salary will be 9150 a month, the 
•ame paid Mr, Bicatil. Mr. Tear 
sail «* exfweted to take up hi* dirtier 
here on September 1, when Mr 
Btzzdr* resignation become* effec- 
tive 

Mr. Pearsall is a nm of R. hi. 
Pearsall of Dunn and formerly He- 
ed here. He ta at present employee 
hr the SandhiR* Purer Co., at 
Southern Pin**. There were t 
uwrher of appKcatiam far the pa 
>tioo to which Mr. PeanaR was 
-i-* a 
cracu 0 

Other hi nine— uauaacted by the 
board s*na of a routine nature. 

Lady Bndn Not 

Sherman. Chief m Entomology for 
the State Department ot Agricul- 
ture, “that the Lady-beetle* are in- 
jurious to oottno. Rather are they 
helpful to it." 

Daring July many fanner* found 
Lady-beetle and their Neirii worms 
on their cotton and many inquire* 
were received about the injury from 
tin* insect, but. according to Mr. 
Sherman, they age not hurting the 
plant and are rfndermg a service 
to the grower. 

“When Lady-beetle* are alnmd- 
rnt in cotton," Mate* Mr. Sherman, 
“it it almost a sure tigr that the 
Litanls am infested with bee leaf- 
Kce or aspind* as they are variously 
called. The See are injurious to the 
|tlant and both the Lady-beetle and 
the bluish worm feed on imb. 

"The lice have been very plenti- 
ful this year, in fact more so than 
nsnal and the lady-beetles are do- 
ing all they can to check the Insect.' 
Other small parasites are also help- 
ing and as a result the Ike are now 
ditt ppearing.!H 

So do not kill the Lady-haetlss 
nor their bluish worms when at- 
tached to the plant as they are help- 
ing to lid the cutton of lice and are 
thus rendering a service to the cot- 
ton groweia of the State. 

Ford CaavurMakN 
DManlsnaiAse^m if OuUCIlOll MCOfQ 

Detroit, Mich Aug. 30—AM 
previous production records of Hw 
Peed Motor Company were exceed- 
ed during the week ending Tues- 
day, July 31. Domestic output for 
the week. The Font News announc- 
es, muled 41,198 Ford Can and 
Trucks, 268 greater than the reeord 
established the week before. 

Daily production for the ala 
days was almost a constant soccer 
««t of new records Friday, July 
27th, started k with 6,907, Mon- 
day casne alone with 7 009 and 
Tueedey ended the weak with an 

output tor the day of 7,121 Can 
and Track*. 

Increasing demand for the Ford 
wmen is Drififini iniprrcr<]ftnf c 

sale* figure*, continue* and alarm 
factoring to being kept at caparflj 
in an endeavor to atari it. TV pro 
duction schedule for Auguw ealli 
for 1*3753 Cut ami Truck*, th. 
lamri month’* »ehedeie to far. 

The Pontoon Tractor plant'* out 
put for Ike weak ervfcng Tucvlai 
wa* 2,002 

im -—■* —. 

vaneed forty per cant while import 
from Italy want up tn dirty-two pe 
cent. There ware htrraaaad dip 
■tent* of bacon, lard, wheat, rottoa 

i, refined copper, petroleum product 
i and foal Twcraaaad American pur 

cheat* of raw ailk, eh**a and Wt 
accounted largely for the iacreaa 
in Importa (ram Italy. 

OWN HUS ii 
ft BUSINESS AMD I 

| FINANCIAL WORLD | 
Growth a C|—'***-1 Tn 

la A diainteti atlan 

p 

wSJTou 
w«ni 

Kew York. Ae*. 19.—An apprca- 
cieNy raor* optimise view of the 
burin*** outlook wm iwaitw in 
financial and commercial cud** dar 
n* the part tank. 

Thu ernwih of rrnflilanri waa h 
due party to raaaurmtea In the rnc- 
ucr of the new aikainurafinn. par- 
ly u> finance* in wheat and cotton 
price, and pertly to »n«pe»tk4W that 
a torn may be at hart In the far- 

change to working hours is aril too 
partial to admit of precise judg 
meats, hut the general effect efl he 
to adjust output to hs luamf dc- 
maud to —pporl the tTiit^ wt 
of price* Utrie aeaSrSSJrU 
riieem in the forward buying ritua- 
twu. but the feeling Is. Mia other 
industries, more hopeful. 

A further recovery ia wheat 
prices was as additions! source of 
gratification. The Itnding fat urea 
at Chicago advanced to prom about 
six coots above their recent lows. 

Theses gains were principally to 
response to farther reports of crop 
damage in Canada, which followed 
the Canadian governments estimate 
of 382£OOjOOObuabe)s as compand 
with recent tafc of 500,000.000 
bushel* The United States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture alto revealed 
the fact that statirics on farmers' 
intentions to plant indicate a reduc- 
rino of acreage this year to a figure 15 1-2 per cent below that of last 
yaor. 

Cotton Pino 
Pirameas far cotton prices eraa doe 

principally to continuation of the 
severely hot and dry weather to 
Texas and Oklahoma This was 
rnwraly admitted to be havtog a 
distinctly unfavorable effect on die 
<.ivp, ana > yteta in CXCfa Ot ute 
goveonnem'l Uu eetimate of II,- 
:> 16,000 bale* wat oontidared im- 
probable Coincident with drmnwi 
m the raw material, a hotter tone 
waa reported 1* the cotton doth 
ntgfrt^f- ?. / *.il?^ 

A caha view 
ditional dgna ... 
oil aHuathm which 

bythe^tatem art* in 

al remit of the 
doction whcih baa — 

mw California fietda. 
tog a 

Weil poated ehearvwr iiapitmnl 
opiniona that (he dtillan proUhie 
now h at h* worm and that pro 
doction wi gradaaly dacBni tllli 
coomcaption will he rtimalated by 
the price ante. 

FuMhntWm of dm Britieh reioht 
der to the elrt French not* oa rtm- 
radena wee foNowml by e break in 

■French franca to a new low for al 

[frJggSSljs 
1 meady Coneerveti reaSon aril 

bdd to the view that while an eat* 
i aawlmnwrt it aoEkdy, prog* eat to- 
t ward one ia riowly bah* eeeem- 


